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Microorganisms in the Food and Drink Industry
By studying this Factsheet the student will gain a knowledge of the uses of microorganisms in the food industry that are referred to in
current A-level biology syllabuses. These include the uses of microorganisms in the production of alcoholic drinks, cheese, yoghurt,
mycoprotein, sauerkraut, and also the use of microorganisms in baking.

The manufacture of beer.
The basic process is illustrated in Fig 1.

Fig 1. Production of beer

In malting, barley grains are soaked in water for 2 –3 days, the excess
water drained off and the grains incubated at 13 – 17oC for 10 days. During
this time the grains germinate, producing amylases which convert starch in
the endosperm to maltose, and peptidases which convert proteins to amino
acids. The temperature is then raised to 40 - 70oC to stop germination, and
thus prevent sugar loss, by denaturing the enzymes.
In milling the grains are roasted at 80oC and cracked open by passing
them between rollers in the malt mill. The crushed malt is called grist. This
is passed to the mash tun and mixed with water at 62 - 68 oC for about 2
hours. The grains is also sprayed with the hot water to wash the sugars
out, forming wort  which is collected in the wort tank. The spent grain
remaining can be used as cattle food.

Exam Hint - Questions on this topic usually test recall knowledge but
also may provide data for candidates to assess and analyse.
Candidates are expected to remember the names and actions of
organisms involved in food and drink processing.

The wort, containing maltose is then boiled in large copper kettles to
concentrate it, and hops are added to give the typical bitter flavour of beer.
The boiled wort is then separated from the spent hops (which can be used
as manure) and cooled to a suitable temperature for fermentation.
Yeast is added to the wort in the fermentation vat. Saccharomyces
cerevisiae is used for  beer manufacture and S. carlsbergensis is used to
produce lager. Lager yeasts tend to ferment from the bottom of the vat and
beer yeasts tend to ferment near the top. The yeasts convert the sugars to
ethanol and carbon dioxide in 2 – 5 days. The yeast is then removed, some
may be used as inoculum for the next batch, but the bulk is used to make
yeast extract products such as Marmite. The beer is then stored traditionally
in barrels, or canned or bottled. Modern beers are filtered, pasteurised and
standardised to a particular colour and flavour.
Beers and lagers can be made by continuous fermentation methods, but the
flavour and alcohol content are reduced below those of batch fermented
beers, since the product is harvested during the exponential phase of yeast
growth before peak production has been achieved.
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Wine manufacture
Harvested grapes are crushed to form the must. In some wine-making the
grapes or the must are treated with sulphur dioxide to kill any natural
yeasts which are present. Such sterilised must has to be inoculated with
yeast.
In traditional wine-making the natural yeasts present on the grape skins are
allowed to ferment the must sugars into ethanol and carbon dioxide. A
natural succession of yeasts species develop, eventually dominated by the
true wine yeast. Saccharomyces cerevisiae var. ellipsoideus.  This yeast
is the one used to inoculate sterilised musts. The fermentation usually
takes several days. The must from both red and white grapes is white and
results in white wine. However, to make red wine, the red grape skins are
left in the must during the fermentation and the ethanol produced dissolves
the red anthocyanin from the grape skins, thus colouring the wine red.
Many wines undergo a spontaneous secondary fermentation during the
first few months. This fermentation, caused by the anaerobic lactic acid
bacteria, Pediococcus, Leuconostoc and Lactobacillus, converts malic
acid present in the grapes to lactic acid and carbon dioxide thus making the
wine less acid. Champagnes and sparkling wines are induced to undergo a
secondary alcoholic fermentation by the addition of sugar. The carbon
dioxide produced carbonates the wine.

The manufacture of cheese
The basic process is illustrated in Fig 2.

Fig 2. The production of cheese

Pasteurised liquid milk
Contains lactose sugar and

casein protein at pH 7

Addition of rennet and fermentation by lactic acid bacteria

Curdled milk
Contains lactic acid and coagulated  casein at pH 4.5

Separation

Curd Whey
Protein and fat 93% water, 5% lactose

                Salting                              Dehydrated and used for animal feed

    Soft cheese           Pressed to make hard cheese

The milk is heated and a starter culture of the anaerobic lactic acid bacteria,
Streptococcus lactis, S. cremoris and S. lactis var. diacetylactis added
to ferment the lactose to lactic acid. This lowers the pH to around 4.5 when
the enzyme rennet is added to coagulate the casein. When the milk has
coagulated the solid curd is chopped up to release a lot of liquid whey
trapped inside the curd. The curd can be scalded or heated whilst constantly
stirred, in order to release more whey, but the pH and temperature have to
be carefully controlled to avoid destroying all the starter microorganisms

Remember – alcohol is a primary metabolite produced as a direct
product of the anaerobic metabolism of  yeast. If yeast respires
aerobically, alcohol is not produced.

and to maintain cheese quality. The curd is then allowed to settle and the
whey drained off to be dehydrated and used as animal feed. The curd can
then be cut into manageable blocks and salt added as a flavour enhancer and
a preservative. For hard cheese the curd is placed into moulds and pressed.
The cheese is then kept in a ripening room at a controlled temperature and
humidity while bacteria and enzymes in the cheese cause the development
of characteristic flavours. At this time the Streptococci are inhibited but
Lactobacilli are active in converting remaining lactose to lactic acid. In
cheeses which have blue veins, such as blue Stilton, the cheese is pierced
with stainless steel skewers to let the air penetrate. This allows the mould
Penicillium roquefortii  to grow quickly, producing blue spores to colour
the cheese and enzymes which hydrolyse fats to fatty acids and ketones,
thus adding to the flavour.
Curd which is unpressed and not ripened is used as soft cottage cheese.

Remember – Lactose is a disaccharide which is hydrolysed by bacterial
lactase to glucose and galactose. The galactose isomerises to glucose
which is then anaerobically fermented to lactic acid.

The production of yoghurt.
This is illustrated in Fig 3.

Fig 3. Yoghurt manufacture

Whole milk, semi-skimmed or skimmed milk may be used depending
on the required fat content of the yoghurt product. Sugar and/or
starch may also be added

Heat treatment, 85 – 95oC for 15 – 30 mins. is used to
1. Remove air to enhance the growth of lactic acid bacteria.
2. To coagulate/denature the milk proteins making the milk

become thicker and more viscous.

Homogenisation to improve final blending and cooling to incubation
temperature.

Inoculation with starter culture, Lactobacillus bulgaricus and
Streptococcus thermophilus.

Incubation at 37 - 44 oC for 4 – 6 hours or at 32 oC for 12 hours. The
Streptococci multiply first, using up oxygen and producing diacetyl
which gives the yoghurt its creamy flavour and aroma. As the pH
falls the Lactobacilli multiply, producing lactic acid and ethanal which
give the yoghurt its characteristic taste.

Cooling, addition of fruit or flavour, packing at 4 - 5 oC, despatch/
sale at 2 - 4 oC.

The production of mycoprotein
Mycoprotein is an example of a single cell protein (SCP). Microorganisms
can be grown cheaply, in bulk, on a wide range of substrates, then harvested
and processed to provide food for either humans or animals. If the food
produced is a protein then the product is called single cell protein. Suitable
substrates include whey from cheese making, molasses from sugar refining
and sulphite liquor from the wood pulping industry.
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Fig  4 shows a continuous fermenter used in the production of mycoprotein,
using the fungus Fusarium graminearum grown on cereal starch from
flour waste.

Fig 4. Production of mycoprotein.

The cereal starch provides a carbon source and glucose for respiration, the
ammonia provides a nitrogen source and oxygen is provided in the
compressed air. The fungal hyphae are harvested and processed to make
fibres which resemble meat chunks. The mycoprotein has a high protein
and fibre content but no cholesterol, and can be flavoured to resemble beef
or chicken. It is sold under the name ‘Quorn’.

‘Pruteen’  is an animal food, made by the bacterium Methylophilus
methylotrophus from methanol. ‘Pekilo’ is an animal food made from
the fungus Paecilomyces varioti grown on carbohydrate wastes.

SCP made from prokaryotic organisms has high nucleic acid content which
has the possible disadvantage of  causing health problems, such as kidney
stones, gout, nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea. Fungal SCP does not have
this problem.

Sauerkraut
This is processed cabbage. The cabbage leaves are shredded, packed with
salt and pressed. This draws nutrients from the leaves which are rich in
nitrogen and carbon compounds, and creates a virtually anaerobic
environment in which lactic acid bacteria can flourish. These are normally
present on cabbage leaves but can also be added as a starter culture.
Leuconostoc starts the fermentation which is carried on by Lactobacillus
plantarum  over several weeks.
A pH of under 5 is quickly generated and this inhibits other microbial
action, thus preserving the cabbage.

Bread making
When dough is made from flour, enzymes from the original grain digest
some of the starch into mono- and disaccharide sugars. This process is
enhanced in some flours by the addition of a fungal amylase. As the dough
is allowed to stand in a warm temperature the sugars are then fermented by
the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae. This generates carbon dioxide and
ethanol. The bubbles of carbon dioxide are trapped in the elastic dough
causing it to rise. The ethanol is driven off during baking. Lactobacilli may
also grow in the dough before baking, generating lactic acid which adds to
the flavour and inhibits the growth of other microorganisms.

Practice Questions
1. The graph shows some of the changes in concentration during the

industrial production of ethanol by yeast.

(a) (i) Explain why the yeast population stops increasing. 1

(ii) At which time would it be most economic to harvest the alcohol?
Give one reason for your answer. 2

(b) Beer is brewed using specially developed strains of yeast.
(i) Name the fermentable sugar in the culture medium. 1

(ii) Explain why brewers favour the use of alcohol tolerant strains
of yeast. 1

(c) A brewing company has developed a number of mutant strains of
yeast, some of which might have high tolerance to alcohol. Describe
how these mutants might be screened to obtain a strain with a high
alcohol tolerance. 3

                  Total 8

2. Answer the following questions concerning the industrial production
of mycoprotein:
(a) Name the microorganism used. 1

(b) Suggest why each of the following are added to the fermenter:
1. cereal starch.    2. ammonia.     3. RNA-digesting enzymes. 3

(c) State one advantage of continuous culture. 1

(d) Suggest why mycoprotein is considered by many to be a healthy
alternative to meat 1

Total 6

3. The table shows the volume of carbon dioxide collected from the
fermentation of a number  of carbohydrate sources by yeast used in the
brewing of beer from germinated barley.

Carbohydrate source Carbon dioxide/cm3

starch(polysaccharide) 0
sucrose(disaccharide) 26
glucose(monosaccharide) 25
maltose(disaccharide) 20
fructose(monosaccharide) 28
lactose(disaccharide) 1

(a) Name the strains of yeast used in brewing of (i) beer and (ii) lager.
2

(b) Use the information in the table to explain why the barley must be
germinated before it is used for brewing. 3

(c) Suggest two uses for the yeast left at the end of the fermentation.
2
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(d) Name two sugars from the table above which may be fermented during
wine making. 2

(e) Why is red wine coloured red? 2
Total 11

4. The table below refers to some microorganisms used  in food or drink
manufacturing processes. Complete the table by filling in the empty
boxes.

               Microorganism Action/process

manufacture of mycoprotein

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

brewing of lager

Streptococcus lactis

                                                           produces blue spores to colour
blue veined cheeses

Methylophilus
methylotrophus

Lactobacillus bulgaricus

                    Total 7

Answers
1. (a) (i) ethanol is toxic/yeast killed by ethanol; (reject ‘limiting C/N

source')     1
(ii) 4/5 days;

there would be little increase in alcohol concentration if kept
longer;     2

(b) (i) maltose/malt sugar; 1
(ii) can be used for production of higher ethanol concentration/

give a higher yield of ethanol/carries on producing ethanol when
other strains would be killed; 1

(c) mutants grown on a medium containing high ethanol concentration;
those which form colonies transferred to even higher ethanol
concentration medium;
continue until have only colonies able to grow on very high ethanol
concentrations; 3

Total 8

2. (a) Fusarium graminearum; 1

(b) 1. provides a glucose supply for respiration (when starch is
digested by fungus);

2. provides a nitrogen source for amino acid/protein synthesis;
3. rapidly dividing cells contain high levels of RNA which may

be harmful to health if consumed; 3

(c) allows more production/fewer shut downs/can be automated
continual harvesting; 1

(d) contains less fat/no cholesterol/more fibre/more salts; 1
Total 6

3. (a) (i) Saccharomyces cerevisiae;  (ii) Saccharomyces carlsbergensis;
2

(b) yeast does not have an enzyme to breakdown starch/yeast cannot
respire starch;
maltose(produced in germination) can be respired/used by yeast;
yeast contains maltase to digest/breakdown maltose to glucose; 3

(c) making SCP for animal feed/vitamin supplements/marmite;
some used as inoculum for next (batch) fermentation; 2

(d) Any two of: sucrose/fructose/glucose; (all in grape must) 2

(e) grape skins left in the must;
skins contain red anthocyanins/pigments which dissolve in the
ethanol;      2

Total 11

4.

               Microorganism Action/process

Fusarium graminearum; manufacture of mycoprotein

Saccharomyces cerevisiae brewing of beer;

Saccharomyces carlsbergensis ;brewing of lager

Streptococcus lactis cheese manufacture/ferment
lactose to lactic acid;

Penicillium roquefortii ; produces blue spores to colour
blue veined cheeses

Methylophilus
methylotrophus manufacture of  pruteen;

Lactobacillus bulgaricus yoghurt production;

                     Total 7
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